
Insure lour Crops Against Hail in the Reliable St. Paul. Bratt & Goodman. Ats

OPERA HOUSE

"German Naval Review,"

"We Don't Need a Servant,"
' "Emperor Nero,"

"Sambo as Footman,"

"The Adventuress."

SONGS BY MR. HAY.

"The Best Thing in Life," "Violets."

OPERA HOUSE PICTURE SHOW.
4

Admission Ten Cents.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Oilko over the McDonald
Stato Bank.

News of the City.

Placoyour insurance with Bratt &
Goodman and you will bo safo.

Mrs. John J. Halligan very pleasantly
entertained
last week.

tho .Saturday isignt uum

For Snlo-- My ''property, ' B21 East
Fifth stroot; corner lot Mrs. Alvina
Picard.

Tho comet band will give nn open
nir concert on tho streets tills
evening.

Mrs. Cummings cntortalncd at a kens-ingto- n

Friday afternoon, tho guests
passing a dolightfuraftcrnoon,

D. A. Uakor terminated his visit it
North Platto last night and loft for
Denver whoro ho will accopt a position
in tho secret service of tho Union
Pacific nndor C, L. Pattorson.

Wanted A competent girl for gonoral
nousoworic. Apply to Airs, A. u,
Hoagland.

An old votornn named Colo eighty- -
ono years oi ago was urougni uown
from Logan county yosterday and sent
to tho soldiers' homo nt Grand Island.
Ho was In a very fccblo condition.

Carl Lunkwlts. of thoBlrdwood coun
try, was in town yestcrduy seeking
legal tulvico in n caso wherein cortain
particB posted notices, on hia fonco ad-
vising him to lcavo tho country

or suffer tho ponnlty groat
bodily harm.

1

liksAsm

STYLE
FIT
QUALITY

Ye, for In thcio
throe eucntUlt
tho Fie Mm.
Shoe
excels.

Most Styles
00 &G.00

It reflccto the latest styles all ovor.
Quality la literally "built" right
Into It. Put It to the real teet of a

hoa-w- cer and you'll find tho I'lor-ehcl- m

outlast all othsri.

Graham & Co.,

Tho Altar Soclotv of St. Patrick's
church will meet with Mrs. N. McCabo
Thursday afternoon,

Tho Rebekah kensington will meet
with Mrs. Alex Fcnwlck on Fridav
aftornoon of this week.

For Salo Cheap --A good rofrigorator.
Mus. Wm. Shuman,

C02W. Fifth St., Phono 333.
Tho Tomnlo Craft will dva nnn of

its cnioyable dancing parties at tho
Masonic tomplo tomorrow evening.

Tho Enuitablo Land Co has sold to
Ulrich Fickonscher tho southeast
quarter of Boction for a consid
eration of ?SQ0.

Tho motion pictures nt tho opfcrn
house tomorrow evening will Include
"Raco foil MillonB'.' and "Tho Morry
Widow," both aro especially fine.

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho B. of

fc.M everything mod
aftornoon, Juno 10th.
invltod.

Bratt & Goodman
for city proporty.

friends are

havo

It is stated that tho momborship of
mo iNcurasKa railroad employes' osbo- -

SrLnTi Insur
railroad in tho Btato. '

Weather forecast: Partly cloudy and
nrooaoiy (mowers tonifrnt and tomorrow,
fho maximum tomporature yostordny
was 70, ono year niro 08: minimun
tomporature this morning 64, ono yoar

Aluminum house numbers ten, contol
each. GlNN & WHITE.

Ed Ewoll. Held ncrcnt of the Grnnd
Island RUirar foetdrv. who waa in town
yesterday, sayfl boots in th'o valley west
oi town nro a vory lino stand. Tho condi
tion oi mo crop as a wliolo is vory
promising.

buyers

0. E. Fuller, recontlv annotated
special agent of the troneral land office.
rouirnou touay irom LJhoyonno wnoro
ho went to report for duty. Ho has
been assigned to work In this and d s- -
trict for tho present.

cash

W. W. Gardnor and G. P. Mosher.
representing a Denver real estate
ngoncy, aro in town today and will ro- -

this week gotting our pcoplo in- -
;cd In a new nriiiitinn whirh linn

neon laid out to Denvor.

All

Polled Angus BuIIb for salo.
Thomas E. Doouttle.

Dr. M. D. Pass, who mnvnil frnm
wailaco to Central Citv a counln of
montlis ngo. will locato In Madrid.
Perkins county. Aftor n man Hvcb for
n number of years in wcBtcrn Nebraska
no ouior piaco seems liko homo to him.

A forty-hou- r dovotion eervico Wim
at St. Patrick's church Sunday morn
ing nnd will cIobq this ovening. Nov.
Carroll is boing nsslstod by Rov. Sulli-
van, of Elm Crook, Rov. Daley, of
Kearney and Rov. Haley, of Lexing-
ton.

Not all oyo troubles demand tho wcar-n- g
of glasses. Your eyes tested free

lore by an oxpert optician who will
lind out your troublo nnd toll you hon-
estly whether you ought to havo glasses
or not

Clinton, Jhwelkk and Optician.
A Washington dispatch in tho World-Heral- d

Btatos that bids havo boon in-
vited for a sito for tho fcdornl building
In this city anil that tho bids will bo
opened July Oth. Tho order asking for

probably bo received bv Poat- -ids will
master Thomson tomorrow.

John Bratt rocolved a luttor today
announcing tho doath of Marlon Foag-In- a

at Newcastle, Wyo., last Thursday.
Tho doceasod wa an old-tim- o western
Nebraska cowboy, and at ono timo was
foroman for Bratt & Co. at tho Bird-woo- d

ranch, Ho Icuvos a wlfo and two
Rons.

For Sale.
Nice, nearly.now two eoatod corrlagcT

urate a uoouman.

Tho Club Ncdofic with meet with
Mrs. Coat08 on Wednesday afternoon.

Tho Christian aid society will moot
with Mrs. Loren Sturgca on West
Fourth street Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Hughes and children
aro the guests of Mrs. Hughes' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dakcr. They
arrived from Idaho aunuay morning.

Both Denver and Omaha papers
stato that it is generally conceded that
the first construction work tho Union
Pacific will do will bo tho building of
tho North Platte valley lino through to
Medicine Bow. General Manager Moh-lo- r.

who has been in tho oast for sever
al days, is oxpectod to know something
definite in regard to the construction of
tho line when ho returns homo.

In a card to this office, Joo Schwai--
ger, who is visiting at L.aornnuo, uro.,
says: "Havo not seen anything I like
better than Nebraska. Miss Ella Blako,
of North Platto, has been elected a
teacher in tho city schools hero and
thoy gavo her a big boost. This town
has eighteen Baloons, but will bo "dry"
after July 1st. Tho fellows hero wnd
favor saloons want a law passed that
will fine the saloon keeper when a man

I gets drunk instead of fining tho one
who is drunK. i suonoso that's tho sa
loon keeper's last hope. It does seem
too bad to break up business when tho
saloons aro as fine as thoy aro hero."

For Rent.
A handsomo fivo room cottago In tho

West End with shade trees, blue grass
lawn and electric lights.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

The Junior Normal.
Tho Junior Normal, in connection

with tho county teachers' institute,
opened yesterday with nn enrollment
of 150, which by last ovening had in
creased to 150, and this morning ten
more pupils woro enrolled. This ox
coeds by thlrty-fiv- o tho enrollment nt
tho beginning of tho normal last year:
it is tho most auspicious opening, of any
or tho normals so iar held.

Not only is tho attendance ver
gratifying to Principal Bcattio and his
assistants, but tho interest already dis-
played bv tho students, fcnd tho man
ner in which tho work is taken up by
by tho teachers is indlcatlvo of a very
successful term It is confidently ex
pected that before the nd of tho week
tho enrollment will reach the two hun
dred mark.

For Sale.
A few nico residences and vacant

lots, Improved farms, hay, alfalfa and
othor land nt $3.50 pec aero and up
ward. JJKATT & UOODMAN,

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
New five room house with

bath, electric lights city

r . lit , iera. in me diocks rrom busi
ness part of the city. Good
location. Call and name your
price and it is yours.

Estate &
employes ance Agency.

Do You

Emu
About

SAVING

HEY?
Buy a Pair of Lots in Harlem

the beautiful modern addi- -

uon to uenver and let your
money work for you while

you save. That's the way to

assure a future independence

A Small Cash Payment

and $5 a month

per lot is all we ask. Don't
fail to talk this over with

W. W. GARDNER or
G. F. MOSHER

at Union Pacific Hotel,
North Plalte, Neb.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mrs. Julius Hahler left yesterday for

a visit with friends at Ord.

Dr. and Mrs. Voorheea Lucub re
turned Sunday from their eastern trip.

0. E. Elder and Albert Schatz aro
transacting business in Sutherland to
day.

Rolfo Halligan is homo from tho
stato university to spend tho summer
vacation.

Mrs. L. H. Baker returned to Oma
ha yesterday aftor visiting friends in
town lor ten uays,

Ed VanDorhoof goes to Omaha this
week for tho purpose of purchasing
an automobile

Miss Alico
state university,
summer vacation.

trgo, at the
, in homo to spend tho

Gcorcro M. Graham sncnt Sundav in
uranu uinnu witn ins lamuy, who are
visiting relatives there.

rl n If nn If flnn r f I I n n .

guest at tho John Weinberger residence,
naving nrrivori yesterday.

Misses Kato and Mavmo Woinborcror
returned yesterday irom a three weeks'
visit witn friends in Umaha.

Miss Eunlco Babbitt returned home
Sundav from Lincoln, whero sho is cm- -
ployed as teacher in tho city schools.

Will Friend, who had been visiting
relatives and irtcnas in town for ton
days, returned to Denver this morning.

win xviaionoy went to Lincoln yes
terday to attend the stato meetincr of
tho Nebraska undertakers and embalm- -
ors.

Tom Austin, who had been visitincr
nis orotner ueorgo lor soveral days,
left last night for his homo in St.
Louis.

Two Domican sisters, who had been
visiting tho sisters of tho parochial
school, returned to spauiaing, Neb.
yesterday morning.

Wirt r 't1lnirt f I VkllltviHiia llhit
rived in town this morninir nnd will re
main hero for somo time looking after
his real cstato mtcrosts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Patterson went
to Denver last night. They will return
tho latter part of the week and ship
tneir nouscnoid goous to that city.

Mrs. T. C. Pattorson went to Lincoln
Sunday nnd will attend tho commence
ment exercised of tho stato university,
her daughter bdlth belnir ono of tho
graduates.

Miss' Grace Duncan nnd Miss Laura
Murray went to Kearnoy yesterday
whero they will attend tho summer
school of tho Stato Normal and take up
special studies.

student

Mi's. Eva Baldwin, fofmorlv of this
city," who hao been living in Lincoln'
sincd last fall, IcaveB this week for
Chicago whero sho will spend tho buhi- -
mor with nor sister.

Mrs. Hubert Donaldson and Miss
Anna McGovcrn, who had been visiting
menus in r romont ana other points in
tho cast part of tho state, returned
homo baturday.

A.' J. Senior and family expect to
leavo next woek for Denver where
they will mako their future home. Mr.
Scntcr oilers his residenco for salo,
nnd in ovent or taiiuro to sell, will ac- -
curo a tenant.

a

H. J. Roth and family nrrived from
Grand Junction, Col,, Saturday morning
and will again, aftor an absenco of
soveral years, mako North Platto their
homo. Wo aro glad to welcome these
good pcoplo back to town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Moonoy left Sat
urday noon for Omaha, whero they will
visit for a week, Mr. Moonoy attending
while there tho sossions of tho Masonic
errand lodsrc. to which ho is a represen
tative Ihoy expect to visit in Lincoln
boforo returning liomo.

Wanted.
Somo breaking done.

Bratt & Goodman.

hi
A Frightened Horse

will play havoc with n harness if it isn't
mado from superior, well tanned leath
er and put togother by exports. When
you buy a harness bo suro and get ono
that will hold together in cases of
emergency, which you can always do if
you chooso from our A 1 handsomo
stock.

A. F. Fink.
NOTIOE I'KOUATK OK WILL

Tho Stato of Nobraln. t
Lincoln County. I

In tho County Court.
rsa

In tho matter of tho o.iUto of Murr Pattor-so-n.

(lecuihori.
Tho statu of Nobraskn to tho holrn and

next of kin of tho said Mary Patterson,

Tako Notice, that udoii flllnirof a written
Instrument imrixmln? to bo tlio last will and
toatamunt of Alary l'atturtou for probata
and allowance, It Is ordnrvd that nal.l mattor
Ik) sot for hearlnir tho 30th dar of .huio. A. 1).
1VUM, boforo said County Court, at tho hour of
u o'clock a. m.. at which tlniu any person
lutoroatcd may anpoar and coiiti'Ht tlio narno)
and notlcoof this iiroccodlnir Uonltirud tiub-llshu- d

throo wooUb nucccudvoly In tho North
I'latto Trlbuuu a lotnl-wuok- ly nowiiiaiHjr.
iiubllshcd In thU Htatu. In toHlltiionr thuroof.
1 havo horounto nut my hand and tho aual of
tho county court at North I'latto Hi w oth day

,(U1 JUI1U Ai II.
r- - W 0. KuiKHj County Jutleo

Maurice Fowlor took a rnrlnnd nf
horses to Grand Island yesterday.

Notice.
Picnic Parties and fi Rhino- - In nnnlttvn.

Iy forbidden at tho Lamplaugh Lake.
ranics lounu trespassing Will bo

prosecuted.
LAMpLAuau Estate.

(Model No. 1027

Scaled Bidsfor Sidevralk.
Sealed bids will bo recrived by tho

undersigned up to noon of Juno 15th,
1908, for laying a four-fo- ot stone walk
on tho oast and south sides of tho
Central school building.

Tho right to roject any or all bids is
reserved. E. T. Tit AMP,

Scc'y Bd. of Education.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS
E. F. Secberger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

How Much For a Gorsftt?
1 No matter what you aro in tho habit of paying
for your corsets, you ought to get acquainted
wit tho

1 Tho point of economy is emphasized by tho
Bervico theso corsets give. There is another
advantage wearers of the Justmte don't dis-

card a corset on account of its joss of shapo.
Justmte Corsets retain their shapo.

H Tho model showa here is a medium low bust,
long front and dip hips." Tho Womrtn with an
average figure cant find a better
value at , !tI5u

Wilcox Department Store.

Why Does

It Pay

To Paint?

Preservation
Good lumber is scarce and high in price. Old lum-

ber well seasoned and preserved by painting1, is more
valuable than new. Paint is cheaper than lumber.

Valuation
The cash value of property is advanced .by paint-
ing. Ask your real estate dealer why he paints
before trying to sell. .

Reputation

Tourists say that the prosperity of a community
can be accurately gauged by the appearance of the
dwellings. You are one of a community does
your home show you to be successful?

LINCOLN PAINTS
SoBy Workmaa Sl Derryberry,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

i

l

A Nice Lilllc Meal al Armslrono
is always appreciated, where
you get everything so appetiz-
ing and toothsome these June
mornings, when your appetite
is fickle. When you want to
treat your friends, your wife
or your sweetheart to a meal
that is cooked to the Queen's
taste bring them to

The Enterprise Bakery,
Mrs, Jonnle Armstrong Prop "


